
$600_____ $50________
$225 ____ $500_____
$75______ $500_____
$100_____ $50______
$125_____

Mirror Booth Package  $1800

Wedding Packages

Mirror Booth 

$150 per Hour

$5,800 _____

Wedding Package 2

DJ Service and Mirror BoothWedding Package 1 

DJ Service and Mirror Booth, -also- 20 up-lights, Name Projection, -also- Cold 
Sparks, Smart lights & Pillars, Low Lying Fog, TV, Karaoke,                          Glow 

Stick Party Pack

Ultimate Wedding Package

$3,700 _____DJ Service and Mirror Booth, -also- 20 up-lights, Name Projection

Wedding Deposit Sheet
E:Contact@cnyjb.com ~ P: (315)698-7820 ~ W: DJJammin.com  Mail: 544 Morey RD, Central Square, NY 13036

Ceremony Package Included with DJ package battery opperated 
system with wireless mic & lapel mic

Wedding DJ Package  $1800
Up to 6 hour of music, party lights, announcements, cordless mic, 

quality sound system, setup & take down, formally dressed, 
Extensive music library, personal online planning forms

disc Jockey 

Additional Hours _____ $ ____________

$25 Price per light  QTY: ___________

 Booths include up to 6 hours. Additional hours are $150.00 for each 
additional hour.

Large fully interactive booth. That will let you take great pictures then print, 
text then share. All Booths include unlimited prints, customization of prints 

and start screen, props, flash drive of pictures and attendant.

$3,000 _____

Enhancements

Cold Sparklers x2

TV 40"
Glow Stick Party Pack

Low Lying Fog Karaoke 
Name Projection 

Bubbles
Smart Light & Pillar Set

Low Lying Fog

Name Projection

Uplighting

Cold Sparks

Fog/Haze 

Up Lighting
Smart Light & Pillar Set



 
 

 ** Please Retain for Your Records ** 2 

              Congratulations on your engagement! Jammin Beats is honored to be a part of 
your special day. We are ready to make your day a memorable occasion with your 
friends and family.  

               We have presently penciled you into our books. This will only hold your date 
for 14 days. To make this day permanent we would require a $200.00 deposit for the DJ 
and/or $200.00 deposit for the Mirror Booth plus the deposit sheet completed. The 
deposit comes from your total balance. The remaining balance is due one month before 
but no later than 2 weeks prior to the wedding. We will call if no payment has been 
received and will not show if not paid. If you want to make payments, you are more than 
welcome to send in any amount, and we will update your total and send you a receipt. 
We accept Check, Cash, Venmo,. Also PayPal and Credit card for a 3% service fee. In 
the event of a cancellation your deposit is non-refundable. Any cancelation after 14 
days prior to the event no refund will be issued. If we fully book after your cancellation, 
then you will receive a full refund minus a $200 administrative fee. A cancelation must 
be in writing. During your event you are responsible for any damages or theft that 
occurs and will be charged accordingly. 

               If at any time up to a month before the day of your event, you want to add or 
remove a service and time we can adjust your total. Pricing for additional hours made 
before the event date are $150 for the DJ service and $150 for the Photo booth service. 
Pricing for additional hours the day of your event are $175 for DJ service and $175 for 
the Photo booth service. 

             The wedding reception information sheet, the photo booth layout sheet and any 
other information is due a month before the wedding. Any changes or late information 
that is made within the month before the wedding we will do our best to accommodate 
but cannot make any guarantees.  

We are happy to meet with you to go over your information or help you with the 
information on the sheets.  

             Any questions that occur please give us a call or send an email 

 

 

 

 

 

         Phone: (315) 698-7820 Fax: (315) 752-4020 
Email: Contact@cnyjb.com Website: DJJammin.com 

544 Morey RD, Central Square, NY 13036 



 ** Please Retain for Your Records ** 3 

With the deposit you are guaranteed that: 

DJ Service: 

- The DJ will be dressed in formal attire 

- The DJ will be the master of ceremonies handling any announcements or formalities 
that you have. 

- The DJ will be coordinating your day with the other vendors, guests, and most 
importantly you.  

- The DJ will have a wide variety of music in addition to the music you have selected. 

- The DJ will arrive there about two hours before the scheduled start time for setup 

- You can have as many consultations at the office as needed to plan your day.  

- A wireless mic for any toasts or speeches.  

Mirror Booth: 

- The Photo booth with an attendant. 

- We will provide unlimited pictures. 

- We will have a variety of props.  

- We will Supply Pens, Markers, Tape and the Album for your guests to put pictures in.  

- We will arrive there about two hours before for setup 

- You can have as many consultations as needed to plan your day.  

-  

What we ask of you: 

-  That there is a table and a 120v power outlet where you would like the DJ and Mirror  
booth. (If you need a table please let us know) 

-  The wedding reception information sheet, Mirror Booth layout and any other 
information sheets are returned about one month before the wedding.  Any changes or 
late information that is made 2 weeks before the wedding we will do our best to 
accommodate but cannot make any guarantees.  

- Have payment paid in full a month ahead of time and no later than 2 weeks before. If 
you need to work something out let us know. We accept Check, Credit Card, PayPal, 
Venmo, Money order and cash. You are more than welcome to do payments up to you 
wedding date and we will send out a receipt each time.  

- That there is shelter, tent or roof. We are willing to setup outside however if at any time 
at our discretion, our equipment is in danger of getting wet or damaged in any way, we 
will relocate or remove it completely. 



Total Due
-

 [      ] Inside  [      ] Outside

      

Customers Printed

X______________________________________
(representative of Jammin Beats)

$Subtotal 

Deposit $

Deposit sheet 

Date: _________________________________

Date: _________________________________

X______________________________________
Customer Signature

X ______________________________________

How did you hear of us? ____________________________________________________________________________      
Initial Payment is non-refundable upon cancellation
Client assumes responsibility if equipment and supplies are damaged by Client or guests
Overtime will be provided if there are no other previously scheduled obligations
Jammin’ Beats LLC reserves the right to cancel a performance due to safety conditions, location, act of God or third party accidents beyond the control of - Jammin’ Beats LLC
Jammin Beats LLC cannot be held responsible for any reimbursement to clients, above and beyond total charge for services

Ceremony Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________

8% NYS Tax $

Is Jammin Beats the DJ for the Ceremony? [      ] YES  [      ] NO

($200 for DJ, and or $200 for Photo Booth)

$

Any Additional Numbers: ______________________________________________________________________________________________          

Mailing Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________           

Email Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Reception Place: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Reception Date:  Month________________Day__________Year______________  
Start Time:_________________________________________________End Time:_________________________________________________    

Bride’s (Maiden) Name: _______________________________________________________________________________________________        

Groom’s Name: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Bride/Grooms Phone Number: _________________________________________________________________________________________        

Balance $

Optional gratuity for satisfactory performances not included

Mailing Address: 544 Morey RD, Central Square, NY 13036

Reception Address:___________________________________________________________________________________________________

Make checks payable to Jammin Beats, Venmo, Cash App, Check, Money Order or Cash

Room at the Location: _________________________________________                    

Ceremony Place: __________________________________________________________________________________

**Please Return a Signed Copy to Jammin Beats** Page 4


